
Srgcclal Kottccs.
Beware of Hi© So-called HoJr

Restorers,
All mtdrof tnliil.ur .nil «oair of ImJ. JJJ„ “

most disagreeable and ofletiriv*.and theother

BANK POISON,
■Which, although barmlra* in ;i*s ?Sj
lew certain toproduce all the rt \\ viunuorlead Uls-
case >VhTuse tbMtinalnon* *.ut,,T»hen snartielc,SrfMllr ctoi .nd Inilanunoon. la It! elect, .ad
rro,loa”c

BArM ,.EES BT DC. GHILTOS,
Is tobe found in

CEISIADOEO’S HAIR DYE.
■When all other compound! bar© failed,this has al-
_... k nroredsuccessful.ilarnfi»cinied be J. CRIfiTADORO, 6 Aster nouse,
yew York, bold everywhere, and applied by all
IJulrdroMP*.price, ft.FLSO and (Slperbox. according to size.

jffadame Zadoc Porter’s Cara*
tire Ualsam,

For Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Shortness
of Breath, Tickling of the Throat.- Dlfficnltr of
Breathing. Hnfklnc-s of the Throat,nod alUbecffcclsuy checked perspiration, Ac.

Tbefollowing shows thenigh estimation In whichtbe above preparation It bobi.tZribuTc used Porter’* Coradve Balsam for thepast year, and 1 ttlok it the bent remedy for Corns
aimOcstikate Codo us that I have had occasion
touse, aud would recommead It to otbers, especiallyparents,ass safe and easyremedyfor children.O.MT. MOiißld,Teacher of tbe Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

New Tork, February I2ili.
bladame Porter’s Carative Balaam can be obtained

of allDruggists. Price, 25 cents, and In largebottles
at 50cents. dclC-sOSS-Stw&x-i*

licit.
Tbe PRURIGOLOTTO, a rare com for Itch, Illi-

nois Usnce, Ac. Daring NO MERCURY In Its
ccmiiosliloc, it can be nsea without any (isngcr.
Warranted or nn p»y. JlanuLiclnrcd by E.T.& W.
T. UcFAULAKD, Lafayette,lad. For sale byLORD
A SMITH, Agents,Chicago, 111. dcl6-rSS-lm

Hudson’s Unrivalled. Tooth
Paste

Is acknowledged by all who nse It tobe tbebest
SEKTKIFICB LOWID use forCLEXSIKO ondmCSKCV-
mo ibeteeth. Frr healing sore and tender rams It
has jroequal. Sold by all Druggists. SMITH &

DWYER, wholesale agents. dcOe97-Sw

Holloway’s Pills,
• THE REFUGE OF THE SICK. Headache Dizzi-
ness, Ac. Wtih thisgreat remedy at hand none need
sailer. Dare you a slek or nervous headache? hero
la a medicine as unfailingand certain In lt«cure as
that the son willrise and set—and why?—simply that
It acta on the stomach and bowels—tho root «f the
disorder—this is the plain bat sure bads of Hollo-way’s system, and experience endorses it by tbe mil-lionsol certifiedcases throughout tbe civilized worldwithout a single Instance of failure. Practice and
experience arc as fur ahead of theory as the bright-
ness oinoondayisto the darknessof night. Specu-
lation in the treatment of disease may be consistent
In a Icncilc asylum—but when life snddeath arelnthe balance reason shouldunlu*withexperience,and
practice guide the hand of civilized society.

dcS-s7B-lw

I>r. Bigelow,
Confidential Physician, (formerly of SLLouis, M0.,1
can be consulted at bis office, 179South Clark street,
comer of Monroe, Chicago, 111.,halfa block from the
Post Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
a private and delicatenature in both sexes, which be
treats with unparalleled success. Rooms separate,
where Ladies and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
withtbestrictest privacy. Office hoursfrom 9A.M.

lo 12 A. M. Commualcationa
confidential. Consultations free. Address F. O. Box
151. Enclosetwo stamps and get bis Guide to Health.
From the DoetorV long experience in Hospital and

private practice, be Is able toperform, and will guar-
antee, perfect cures for nil Venereal or Sexual Dis-
eases intbclr most severe and complicated stages, in
a very short lime, without the use otmercury.

Young men sufferingfrom self-abuse are invited to
call. A perfect cure warranted. .Female irregulari-
ties attendant onPuberty, Menstruation, or persona
having any obstructions to marriage, should call at
once and be cured.

Best of city references as toability and success.
dc3-rTO4wia

Hair Dye! Hair Dye!!
BACHELOR’S celebrated HAIR DYE xa TBE nesrIK TDK would. Tbe only Baukless, Tmrr. andRzu-abu Dye known. Thl* splcnoiiHairDye 1* Perfect

-changes Red, Rusty or Grey Hair mataotlr, toa
Glossy Black or NatcdalUbows,without Injuring
the HaircrStaloingthe Skin, leaving the HairSoftand Beautiful; imparts fresh vitalltv, frequently tes-torlnc lieprtstlr* color, and rcetlflfi tho ill effects ol
Bad Dvw. The Genuine is algmul WilliajiA. Bach-
elor, nil others are more Imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold by nil Druggists, Ac. Faclorv.kt Bar-clay street, New York. - Jy3-g937-ly.

A. Pbysiolopc&l view oi* Mar*
riagc-I

Containing nearly SOU pages, and 130fine FbttesaudEngravlncs of the Anatomyof the Sexual OrgansIn a>:me oi' Health and Disease, with a Treatise od Sell-
Abase, Us deplorable consequences upon the MindmdBody, wltit the Author’s Plan of Treatment—theonly ratlobal and successful mode of cure, n* shownby thereport of thecaa«-s treated. A trutblul advis-er to ihemarried, and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubt* of their physical condition.Bout freeof posUige toany address, on receipt of 23cent* in stomps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.
LACROIX, No. SI Malden Albany, X.Y.

ocll-L996-Mn.

Catarrh! Catarrh!!
DR. SKCI.YE'S LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.� hurt-cure for fatcrrh or cold in the head. It is

easier to cure Tatabcu (ban CossrniTioy. The
.•*rrnptoni« ofCatarrh arflretare very slight. Persons
Hod iliL-y have a^old,and Lave frequentattacks, arcmore acmatlve to the chances of temperature. The
no«*muy he dir,or a Blight discharge,thin andacrid,becoming tfclci; andadhesive, as the disease becomes
chronic, and Is gotrid of by blowingthe nose or fallsintothe throat, end Is hawked or canghed off. The
breath becomes oflenslve. It may destroy the sense
of smell and cause deafnes*, &c. Price of CatarrhRemedy. £2.00. Sent by express. Office 130 South
Clark strci t, (up-e’.ntrso AndreasDr. D. H.SEELYE.
Post OtUce Box €*sl, Chicago, in. Sold by all Drag-
cists. noll-pSTMmatw±ri*

Drs. IT &. J. n«mtcr & Ton*
Baden

Treatall Chronic Diseases, such as Colds, Coughs,
Consumption. Asthma, the Lungs, Heart, Stohuch,Kidneys, Binder and the Bowels. Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Goat,Rheumatism,Paralysis, Htp Disease.
M bite fia-clllnga, and all complaints of women andchildren; Sore Lyes and Ears, Cataract Discharges,

Roaring amiBuzzing Sounds. Also
CANCERS. OLD SORES OR ULCERS, TUMORS,

WEK6, PILES AND FISTULES.
Without the knife. A 1 letters mast con-tain tea cents for a speedy answer. Dm. \V. &!J.
HUNTER A VON BADEN. Box GJTB. Roar m>m 9
A. M. to61*. hi. Oilier91 Randolphstreet, corner of
Dearborn,'Chicago Xllinoe. fciU-gCJMy.

* piles: piles::
l>r« WlUleld’s Vegetable Pills

Arewarranted a certaincare forFISTULA, BLINDAND BLEEDINGPILES.
We would caution nil who %re victims to this dis-

tressing complaintto avoid the nse of external »ppi)>
cation*ns tiny result only in nz graveling the disease.

Z)r. WTTFIELD’S remedy removes the cause of the
disease,andeffects a pennamrnt cure.

THIS IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.
These Pillshave bcea tried for the lost seven years,

and Id doInstance have they hilled to cure.
Price® cent* per box. Sent by mail toany address.

J.YOUNG, Sole Proprietor,
iSllJroadwny.N.T.

For sale by BLISS & SHARP, 141 Lake street. Chi-cago, 111. oc&-mM5-3m.

Stoll’* Cctlron Stiller*.
Lot those who have doubted the virtues of BULL’S

CEDItON BIITEKS, if any such there be, read the
following certificate from gcttlcmcD wellkt own in
UiU commuitty, and doubt no more.

lipgfucrsl introduction into the arms willsave the
Uvea of thousands of our soldiers.

Lotrtsviz.uc,KT n June Sd,IMS.
We, the undersigned, have seen the good effect*

producedby theuse ofDr. JONH BULL'S CEDBON
BITTERS in cases of general debility and prostra-
tion ofthe and’bcllevc Its general use would
picventdUcaseandrcUcretnuch suffering. Among
our soldiers particularly would this be tho coic,
-specially those who are exposed to miasmatic In-
fluences in the Southern climate.
SIA*J. PHILIP SPEED, Collector Int, Her., 31 Dis-trict, Kentucky. . .
•CH AS.P. C<>1 roN, Collector of the Port of Louis-ville, Ky.
iJOL. 11. DENT, Provost Marshal General - of Ken-tucky.
ItEV. D. P.HENDERSON, Cor. Secretary of Sanitary

Commission.BARNEY, HUGHES & CO,, Publishers Democrat.tiKO.p.DOtKK, Proprietor Louisville Anzcigcr.
HUGHES & PAKKHILL, Wholesale Dry Goods

Dealer*. Main street, LoulsviUc. Ky.
DAVIS, GKEEN A; CO„ Wholesale Shoe Dealers.

Main street, Louisville.
HART A MAPOiTIER. Lithographers, cor. Marketand Third street, Louisville,Ky«
•JULIUS WINTER, Clothing Merchant, cor. Thirdend Market str., loulsville, Ky.
CAI’T.s.F. HILDRETH, ox Steamer MaJ.Anderson.M Aj.L. T.THI'i.ST-»N. P-fl-waster U.S. Army.
C. M. METCALF,NationaI floutI.,Louisville.Ky.
,-01. .IFS9EBAVI.ES, 4th EctitnckvCavalry.
GEORGE D. PIiENTICE,Louisville’Journal.

Seld in Chicago atwholesale and retail by11. SCOVIL, 76 Randolph street.dtlC-sCfiWJmStcww**

JJH. EVEBSOX’S

SVEIAD Ell limy
MO CLINIC INSTITUTE,

For the treatmentof diseases of tbe

xtrs, EAR, CATARRH,
And all affections of the v

Head, T.Srort, Lung*, Air Tassagna, and all
Chronic Diseases,

DEAFNESS AND RINGING IN THE EARS CUBED
AT ONE BITTING. .

~

Mr.A. £. Tilton, No. 163 South Clark street, Chi.
agu, was Ecvcrciy wUUctcde* above, and wasentirely
cured at one sitting,withontpain, liv Dr. Everson.

CATARRH CUBED.
Mr., fiimn. Jayne, stave manufacturer, of this

city, has been laboring underan attack of Catarrhformore than twoycarr.Tcrr severe, aficctlog the head,throat and nasal passage.-!, breathing was very diffi-
cult. the ports very sore, and discharging very offen--
hlvely; had treated with all tho**pi»lhv«" in vaia,
and was finally restored toperfecthealth in six weeks
bv Dr. Everson.
.AMAUROSIS, OR TOTAL BLINDNESS, CUBED.

I'l TEB Foiufftr, seed 2S years, son of ChristianFormy. of ForaeysrlUc, Woodford coantv. 111., wa-
entirety blind in both eyes, from Amaurosis, and had
been tiented by several eminent oculists, who finally
pronouncing uis case ixctbabls. Be then applied
•oiir. tverson, whorestored him toperfect eight In
fourweeka. Mr.Forney's certificate can be seen at
myoffice.

As tohis character for veracityand Integrity,! takepleasureinreierrinp to—
His Excellency. A.LINCOLN, President of theUnited£tctca.
Box. D. DAVIS, Judge U. 6. SupremeCourt.
C .l.A. GRIDLEY,Pres’t McLean Co. Bank.
Mi:. JAS. ALLIN, JnrnP,M., Bloomington, HL

SCROFULOUS OPTEALMIA CURED.-
Two extraordinary case*, one thatof a dauchtcr ofRev. Wat. fc. McCokxack, Methodic preacher, for*

im-rly ol Dcconb, lowa, now atatlonvd at Wilton,lowu.and the other a bohof Ww. S. Foote,of Bar-
. llnpton, lowa, whore ease* bad bathed for years tbs
ekUl of the best uecuUstaand pUy»iclan»lntuc United
States,Knst and Wert, Both cattMWcro cared In •

lew weeks. Db. Eteesos’s peculiar treatment In
these cares precludes the necessity and expenseof
travel to and remaining here. Bead a statement ofthecase—this Is enough.

Dr. Everson’s reputation and success In the treat'
znent ol diseases of the slun, kidneys, blood, and allullcctlons of ftprivate nature,whether from conta-
gion or vicious habits, is a sarc guarantee to the
atlllcted. Terms moderate.

Dr. Everson is one of the oldwrt specialist* in the
United Slate;, lias had vast experience inthe treat,
went of all forms of chronic diseases.hath In hospital
and private practice, performs all the most delicate
operations in eye ana ear snrgcry. Is a graduate of
three of the brat medical colleges In.tbe country,
cx-lTolersor of Borgery, member of several
medical societies,andrefers with pleasure toa laraa
mmiher of our mot t distinguished physicians and
professors of medicine and surgery.

Addresr, Dr. W.K, Everson. Dm 61.6, Chicago, 111,
Oificf, lit South Clark street, Chicago.

d-IVyrM.IS-.TCTftS-iS

T>RASS STEXCIL ALPHABETS.
S* N.«J, METCALF!2 80S,&A SALKM STREET, BOSTON. MASS.,Thconlj manufacturers m the United State* of BrassAlphabets and Figure*, toany great extent or In anyvariety, hold at whole**!*- „t the i,owx«T cashi-nircs. Abo. the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCILINK, TEBT cueaiT Stencil Dlca and all klni olStencil Stock. Inpulrtes or order* prompuv attendedko- oe7-nß».3m
■\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS OPi> TALLOW,LARD, GREASE, under.
signedimy tliclrparticularattention to thesale ofTa’-low nna cU Soap stocks. Any consignments sent to
them will be promptly dlsposelof, ana quick maniamade, on very advantageous terms, we malloar
weekly price-current gratis to all sending their ad-
d-enact to AhltAM KNIGHT &SON6,

JeiS*S7&-6m SWater street,New York.

WHAT T6WN WANTS^A
TT FLOURING MILL 7—A miller intending toerect aCuatom Flouring Mill desires proposals fromtowns where one Is needed. The advertiser Is a prac-

calmiller and would cither erect a water or steam
mill. Address "MILLER.* 1 Post Office Drawer S9U,Chicago, lIL Has the machinery doband fora steam
mill. ' deltsMMt

&o (Contractors.

Proposals for forage.
CIUEF QUADTECIIASTER'S OFFICE, 1

■WAsim,o>ONDEPor, Decemberß,lßs3, i
SEALED PitorOrAl-S are larltei bv tee naoer-tlgne; tor tuprljlre Use U 8. Quartermatlera De-

partment. at \\«>blm;toa D. C., Baltimore, Md„
Alexandria, tudFott Menroe, Va. .orcltherof thesepUrf e,»wlih Jla;, Coin, OoU and Straw.tics wiltbereceive: for tbe detveryors.nMhua'icli
ofcorn oroat*au*50 toneof hay orstraw.oru? wares.

Binr<n must state at which of tae above names
points lb'y propose to make deliveries, oasthe rates
•twhich t!ey wiu n.aVe '•.t-llvenea thereat, tbe quan-
tityoteach artl.l* i ropoTed to be delivered, the time
wbrn raid <eliveri*a shall be cou-meacel, ana when
t*> t>c romrlaua.

Tlepnet mostbe ■written out 'n wordson the nlfa.
cornto'eputuplacoot »tont pa-kt Oiabonltwo

butt tieeach. OaU to;j we sacks, of a'loutthiee bushels
tarb Tbe sacr* to l>t funs shtd without etira charge
to ibe Government TheLay and straw to be securely
titled.

Tie rar Lular kind or drscript lon of oils, corn, bar,ontrav, propose? to CC cellrcred must be state 1 la
tbe properah

AU tbe artir’ea offered under tbeM?s her*lo invited,
will bo fiu‘je:t t. a ’LI Imtectlon by tbe Govern-ment 1 ospector beforeV elr.g a'rented.

Conuactawßl I* awar.ct boa Umeto time to the
IcwmrtFtowlr.le Mdtcr, as t' einterest or the Gov.
•rimentnav rr'.td rr,at»d pannedwill be madewhen
Hew? Ole amount contracted for shall litre been Je-
llvtien aco ac.crtd.

Tbe v in »>e requiredto accompany Mspro-
p< sal with ay o&rantr. signed by two respond Me per*
eons, tbkt }o rose Ms this orcept«o be or toey will,
within ten cays thereafter, execute thecontract for
the same, with gooe ana cafHcentsiiretiesla a turn
e<iual to the atnoonl of ttie contact, t > deliver tbefi-rageproioaecln conformity with theftrms of this
acveriisemeiit: and In c«se the said blid*r should fall
toet terinto the coil act, t’.er to mategooa t:eclf-
fererre I etweenth* offer ofaaH Hinder and tbe nest
lonestrerpoi slide binder,ertbe person towhom tbeco: n*rt mav be a war. cd

Tbe mpow-lUlttv of ibegnar**tors must be shorn
by the*•tibia] reitlflrate ofa U. S. District Attorney,
Collator of Cn-loms or any othtr oCk’cruatfert;e
I'ni'ed States Govertxnett, o; responsible person
too*n to ttie office.

AU btceers a illbe dnlrnotiCeSof tbe acceptance or
re>rijnr oftbelr proposals.

Tbe full tame «Dd 1’ O address of each WdCer mostbe leslbly r i)u> n intbe proposal.
JTofosal* most l«e aedrfcaei to Brtgailer GeneralD.li.Rncher, Cblef Depot Quartermaster, Wa*bloc-

ton tD.C,inu atonic be rial lymarxu* 4 Proposals
for Forage. *’ • ...

Bose*,in a atm eqcal to the amooct ofthe contract
elfi ediiT tte cos raotor andbota iisgoaraator*, will
be required of ihe tnccesatol bidder or bidders upoa
sU-tilnc tbe contract

blank lorn>s of bids, rna'ante-a, and bonds, may be
obtalnrC onapplication atthl»olllce.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Toes, County,and State) ■■

(Date) ——

I,the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and
deliverto the United Sutra, at tbeQuartermaster's

Department at ,
agreeably to the terms of

your auvenitcment, lavlticg proposals for forage,
dai*d WashlrgtonDepot, December 6,ISGS.thafollow-leg arid s,n*:
——bnrN Uof Corn,la sacks, at per bushel ofSC

pounra.
—— bmbelsol Oats,In tacks, at per bushel ofS2

POOLC.S.
' ■■torso! ’ ale 3 Hay.at—per ton of 2,000 pounds.

- tomol haled8t *aw,at per ton ofZjfcCOpoundi.
Delivery to commence on or nefore tae eay

of——,lß6
, nod to re complet’don orbeforetne

f——.186 ,and pier ge myselfto en-ter lito a written contract «lth the Doi>ea States,
with good and approvw securities, wltMatbehpace
often raja after bring no'tflea that my bid has bean
acceitcd. Your obeclentservant.

Brigadier Ge’eial D. n.Huonse,
ChiefDepot Quartermaster.Washington, D. C.

GUARANTY-
Wr, tte underslgne*, residents of ——, lathe

County ot - ,aoa B>a>e of— herebyJolntiv andseverally, ccTtnonivlih the TJtlt a Slates, aodgnar-i
tucrin ewe tbe foregoing bla of—— beaccc.-ted,
that be or they will, within teacayr after tecaesapt-
tnte of said bid, execute tae contract for thesame
withgoon and suffic lutsurctle*, laa son equal to the
amount of theccntrwn, to furnUa t’.e forage proposed
inconformity (o th*- terms ofaCvert.seTent cate 1 De-
cember B,l£Co,ntdcr whb*h ibebla wssmaCe.an't.lQcase tbs tall - BLaltfi.ll to enter Into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarante: to make goodthe » Uferenre
between ibe offer bj fe »*id—— aul »he nextlowestreepopstMebb dtr,or tbe persotto whom taecontractmay be&war-red.

■Witness, j Given unfer cur hands an* sealsI this dayof , IS3 .

fSeal.J
(SaaLlI hereby certify tba’,to thebes’ of mykcowletcs

and UIW, tteabove named guarantor’are goodand
sufficient as surtCes for the amount lor which they
offertobe «ecurity.

Tocertlfleubr tbe United States Dlstrirt Attor-
re>, CollextorofCmtcttß, or any tthe: oiilua-JtrUse L’LUertetatr* Govrixuueut. or responsible person
known to thlsritice
“All proposal*received under thU advertisement

will be- opened and examined at this office on WED-
NESDAYand SATiritDAY of each week, at U M.
Bidders axe respectfully Inv’t* d tobe present, at theopening of bide,*’ li tbty desire.

D. H. RUCKER.£el(*sn-Cni Brigadier General and Quartetmaster.

TVEPOT QUARTERMASTER’SJL/ OFFICE, Cotoaoo,TUSmDer.p.isSL
PI.O!*OS-\Lb willbe received at this office untill-rlday the 16tL Inst., forsupplying tbe PnbUc Offices,Hospitals, Ac., Ac., In or near this city,withHardCoal, (anthracite) for tliree months commencingJanuary1,1864.
The Coal lobe ol first quality, clean anddellvcred,accompanied In everycase with the certificateof City

weigh waster as to quantity.
Amount required from 25 to 50 tors per month.No hid willbe received unless accompaniedby thewritten guaranteeof two wellknown and responsiblepersons, obligating themselves to cuter into bondswiththe bidder provided the contract is awarded tohim.
An oath of allegiance must accompany eachbid,and bidders mnst l*c present and slgnltv theiraccent-

anteat tbe time of opening the bids, which willbe at12M. on tbe 18: h in-f.
Two or more bids from the same parties will reject

all their bids..Bids not complying In all particulars to the abovewin be rdc-cled, and the undersigned reserves the
right toreject any or allbids If deemed exorbitant.Proposr.l* to be scaled and endorsed on om.slde ofenvelope. “Proposals forHard Coal,” and directed to

J.A. POTTER.delO-sIBI-9t Capt. V. S. Depot Quartermaster

BEEF, BEEF.—Bids in duplicate
will be received from first bands &ua citizens

loyal to tbe Union, directed to theundersigned, careof Captain Georg* K. Weber, C, S„ Springfield, Ha-
noi*, until 12 M.December itth, ISRS, when the samewillbe publicly opened and read, for furnishing

FRESH BEEF
To affthe troop* of tie United States in Sangamon
County,Hllnol*, Including Camp Bat:er and Tates,asmay be reqnlrcd by the C. S. stationed at Springfield,inincl£,for tour months,or such less time as the Com-nib'sary General may direct, commencing on theIstdarof Janunry, lECI.

The Beef tone sound and wholesome, in alternate
fore and hindqnarttrsor parts thereof, (ncck*,3hanks
and kidney tallow to be excluded, quarters to betrimmedas required by the rerulutrons of the U. S.Subsistence Department.) to be of.sleers over five
year* ofape.ana weighing not less thanone thoa*and
two hundred pounds gross.

Theaccepted bid will formthe basis ofa writtencontract,of xunsl form and condition*.
A bond in the ram or three thousand dollars, signedby the contractor and two goodand sufficient sure-

ties, willbe required.
Payments tobe mademonthly, tnsuch fends as may

be supplied by the Treasury.
Rids from a Ann must specify the name and addressof each member thereof. .

Bids will cot be received from parties who havepreviously frlled to comply with their bids or con-tract. norfrom parties who aresot present to respond
toihclrblds.

THsadvertisement win be part of the contract, and
sprintedcopy ofitmost be attached toeach bid.

C. L. KILBUBN,
dels-5517-St .Lt. Col,a!c.G. S.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMAS-
-OL TEH’S OFFICE,

• CHICAGO, HU DCC.11.1961.Proposals willbe received at this Office untilFri-day, the IBtli inr-.. for the erection nt Wright’s Grove,near Cliicasu, of Temporary Barracks for the accom-modation of twohundred and fifty men, with quartersforofficer.*—flic contractor to tarnish cvcnr thing re-quired lor the cor piction of the work.Each bidder willsnhnilt plans, elevation; and sec-
tions withbts pr<-posaiK,and state the time In which
thcworkwill be completed if awarded to him.

No bid will be received unless accompanied by the
written grnrtmeeof two wellknown and responsible
persona, obligating themselves to enter Into bondswiththebidderprovidedthe contract Is awarded tohim. *

An rathof allegiance must accompaav each bid.
endbidden mustbe present r.nd signify tnclracccpt-
unceotthe timeof opening the bids, which will be at
3*.&. p. m~ on tbc tStn Inst.Dropouts not corresponding with the above condi-
tions willbe rejected.

The undersignedres:rves the right toreject anyor
all bids ifIn Ids opinionthey are unreasonable, or Iftherebeothersufficient cause for not accepting them.
• rropomlamnstbe enclosed In a sealed envelope,
addressed to the undersigned cud endorsed 44 Propo-
sals for Erecting Temporary Barracks." By order:

W. U. BAILHACHE,
dels-i595-it Capt. and Asst. Qoar. Mis.

STOB'ES.
Omcr. or u. S. coxuussact or ScasisrarcE,)

Main street, opposite KewhallBoose. >

„ ■ ,
Milwaukee, Wiß„ Sd December, 1851. )

Sealed proposals (in duplicate) wlUbd receivedatthis office, until 1?o’clock M., Wednesday, Dee. 23d.18C3,for furnishing
COMPLETE CATIONS

To tbc Soldiers, Recruits, Stragglers and Prisoners atMilwaukee acd comps, and Madison andcamps, it be-ing understood that should the troops leave theaboveplaces and remain In the State, but continue to drawsupplies therefrom,tbc contractors shall continue tosupply them, if required, transportation to be tar-sMien by tbe Quartcnm.sier’6 Department.
The contracts to commence dannarjlst.lMLandto be In force ibrslx months.
Ton Ratios consists of twelve ounces of porkor

bacon, os one pound andfour ounces of salt or freshbeef; onepound acd six ounces ofsoftbread 01 floor,on onepound of hard bread, ob one poundand fourounces of cornmeal; and to everyone hundred ra-tions, filltenpoundsof beans orpe.i%asd tennonad*
Office or Pomiuv; ten pounds of green coffee, oneight pounds ol roasted coffee,oft one pound and
eight ounces tea; fifteen pounds sugar; four quart*
ot vinegar; onepound and four ounce* of star can-
dles: four pounds of soap; three pounds and twelve
onuccseolt; tour ounces of pepper; thirty pound*olpotatoes,and one quartof molasses.The meats to be furnished coder these contracts,
shall consist of (S-7di*) two-sevenths of pork. (3-7ths)
two-seventhsof bacon, ando7th»j thr«»*«vcnthaof
freshheef, in lien of tbc proportions of those articles
stated altove.Separate and distinct proposals willbe received forftmushlngrations at Milwaukee and camps,and Mad-
Don and cairns.

Bidders will oerequired to tarnish marked samples
of each article composing the ration, which will be
retained ut Milwaukee and Madison, subject at all
times to inspection and comparison.

The ratios furnished must be of a qnalltvequal to
thatof thesamples accompanying thebids, to be de-
livered atsuch times and la such quantitiesas mar bedirected by the Commissary of the District of Wis-
consin, orby other competentauthority.

Proposals wIU be requiredtostate the price of each
component partof the Ration, theaggregate of whichshall be the price of the completeration tn accord-•«cce with the proportions established by the table In
the ArmyRegulations.

Proposals from contractors who have previously
fAllcdtoflll their contractu; from disloyal persons, or
those interested In more than one bidat each place,
willnotbe considered.
. Thcnamcsof flrmsninsthe stated tntaQ, with tbeprecise addressof each mcn:l»crcf the firm.
A bond with good and sufficient security will bere-

quired. .

AH bids mustbe accon;psnicd by a guaranteeof the
form annexed. Tle responsibility of tbe guarantors
(nulrfsknowßtothcnndcrsigncL) most be shown by
ihe«fllrltl certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trictCoart, or of the U. 8. District Attorney.

FORK OF GUABaXTES.
Wf,—j

, of tbc county of , and Statenf 1 ,do hereby guaranteethat is able to ful-
fill the contract tnaccordance with tbe termsof hie
proposition, nndtlmt shouldhis proposition be accept-
ed, newill at once enter into a contract, in accord-ance therewith.

Should the contract beawarded him,weare prepar
cd to becomehi*securities.
* (Signed.) � —: ■

Thisguarantee must be appended toeach bid.
Each Rid most have a printed copy «f this adver-

tisement posted at Us head,aud be In the following
form;

1.— .
hereby propose todeliver to the United

States Subsistence Department at p snch rations,
ofaxjnality equal to that of the samples furnished,aa
Imav be required to furnish pn dueand timely notice,
nt cents per ration. (Herefollow* theprice ofcom
ponentpons ofrations, Ac.

fSlgnod.) ‘
The undersignedreserves the right toreject anyo:

all hid* if inhi* opinion they mnvbc unreasonableor if there beothersufficient cause for not accepting
IToposals mustbe enclosed in a sealed envelope

addressed to the undersignedand endorsed "Propos-
als for tarnishingComplete Rationsat ■■■.**

Payments willre made In such fund* as may be far-
Dished by the Treasury cf the United States, andat
such times as theCommissary mavbave Bind;.

Bidders ore Invited to be present- at theopening of
thehide.Proposal* not corresponding withthe above condi-
tions winbe rejected. NATH’LPOFE,

dc7rfSl-3Bt * Captain 0.6.

Proposals for cavalry
BOUSES. Catalbt Bcbkau. 1

Officeof the Chief otabtebuasteb, >
WASHINGTON, D. \

PROPOSALS arc solicited, and willbe received*:
this office for the furnlaUngof Cavalry Horae*, lobe
delivered at Washington, D. Louis, Mo., and
Chicago, IU.

Ibo horses to corrplv with the following specifica-
tions, viz: tobe from lirtccc (.15) to sixteen (1C) bsndi
bleb from five (5) to nine (S) yoars old, well broken U

rtbe saddle, compactly *bmll, in good flesh, and fret
hlddcrto fulfilhisagreement,must

be guaranteed by two responsible persona, whose sig-
natures must be appended to the guarantee. Nopro-
tmkals willbe received urlcss the oathof allccianceofISJpSol or teriom blddlns Bhnll be on ffifln mt
°Tlfercspon£lWlttyofthe gnmUonmiutbe ehowobj
tbe official certificate of llie ClerkofthenearerDU
triesCourt, or of the United Slates District Attorney.

IToposals must be addressed to Lient. Cou C. o.
fiawteiie. Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, and
be endorsed on the envelope. “IToposals for Cavalry
Horae*" *

Cavalry bones agreeing witn the above specifloa*
tlonswillbe purchased in open marketat a Burprice,at the following places, viz; New York CRy, Albany,
Buffalo, itocboMtcr. N, Y„ Ilttsborgb, Penm, Colum-bus, Ohio, Boston, Mass- Angaata, Me., and Madison,

.
C. G.SAWTKLLK,aSsirt»tf 0(i CWef Cavalry Bureau.

WZDXESDAT, DECEMBER 10, 1803.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Els Discn-sion of tbe Rebellion

and Reconstruction.

THE PROCLAMATION OF AMNESTY
AND THE RETURN OF STATES.

[We reprint, from an official copy, the portions
of thePresident’s Message referring to therebel-
lion and reconstruction, with tbe Proclamation in
which thceeh!a views ore embodied. Wo repub-
lish these from an officialcopy, correctingthe very
numerous and damaging errors incident (but we
do notbelieve inseparable) to its transmission by
telegraph. These important documents are thus
given our readers in the form in which they will
4*o down to history. In the other portions of the
Message the errors were less material, and .we'do
cot republish them.— Eds. Tktb.]

THE REBELLION.
Y.lien Congress assembled a year ago the

warhad already lasted nearly twentymonths,
and there had been many conflicts .on both
laneand sea, with varying results. The re-
bellion hadbeen pressed back into reduced
limits; yet the tone of public feeling and
opinion, athome and abroad, was not. satis-
factory. With other signs, the popularelec-
tions, then just past, indicated uneasiness
among ourselves, while amid much that
was cold and menacing the kindest words
coming from Europe were ‘uttered in
accents of pity, that we were too
blind to surrender a hopeless cause. Oar
commerce was suffering greatly by a few
aimed vessels builtupon and famished from
foreign shores,and wc were threatenedwith
each additions from the same quarter as
would sweep our* trade from the sea.and'
raise the blockade. Wc had failed to elicit
from European govcmr.ontsanything hope-
ful upon this subject The preliminaryeman-cipationproclamation, issued in September,was running its assignedperiod to thebegin-
ning of the new. year. A month later the
final proclamation came, including the an-
nouncement that colored men of suitable
condition would be received Into. the
war service. . The policy of emancipa-
tion, and of employing black soldiers,
gaveto the future a new aspect, about which
hope, and fear, and doubt contended iii un-
certain conflict According to ourpolitical
system, os a matterof civil administration,
the general government had nolawful power
to effect emancipation in any State, and for a
long time it had beenhoped that therebellion
couldbe suppressed without resorting to It
os amilitary measure. It was aU the while
deemed possible that the necessity for it
might come, and that if it should, the crisis
of the contest wouldthen he presented. Itcame,and, as wasanticipated,it wasfollowed
by dark and doifbtfal days. Eleven months
Imving now* passed, wc are permitted totake aiiother review’. The rebel borders
arc pressed still further back, and by the
complete opening of the Mississippi thecountrydominated by the rebellion is divid-
ed into distinct parts, with no pmctldal com-
munication between them. Tennessee and
Arkansas havebeen substantially cleared of
insurgentcontrol, and influential citizens incadi, owners of slaves and advocates ofslaveryat the beginningof therebellion, nowdeclare openly for emancipation in their re-
spective States. Of those States not included
in the emancipation proclamation, Maryland
andMissouri, neither of which three years
ego, would tolerate any restraint upon theextension ofslavery into new territories, on-
ly now dispute as to the best mode ofremov-
ing itwithin theirown limits.

Of thosewho were slaves at the beirinning
of the rebellion, folly one hundred tlTonsund
arc now' in the United States military service,about one-halfof which number actuallybear arms in the ranks, thus giving thedoub-
le advantage of taking so much labor from
theInsurgentcause, and supplying the placeswhichotherwise mustbe Hired with so manywhite men. So faras tested, it is difficult tosay they are not as good soldiersas any.h’o servile insurrection, or tendency to vio-
lence orcruelty, has marked the measures of
emancipation and arming the blacks. These
measures havebeen much discussed in for-
eign countries, and, contcznporaiywith such
discussion, the tone of public sentiment
there is much Improved. At home the same
mtasures have been fully discussed, sup-
ported, criticised, and denounced, and theannual elections following are highly en-
couragingto those whoseofficialduty It is to
hear the country through this , great trial.
Thuswe have thenew’ reckoning. Thecrisis
which threatened to divide the friends of theUnion ispast

Lookingnow to the presentand future,andwith reference to a resumption of thenational authority within the States
wherein that authority has been sus-
pended,I have thought fit to issue a procla-mation, a copyof which is herewith trans-
mitted. On examination of tills proclama-
tion it will oppear,as ishtllevcd, thatnothingisattempted beyond what isamply justified
by the Constitution. True, the form ofauoath Is given,but no man is coerced to takeit. The man is only promised a pardon incase he voluntarily takes theoath. TheCon-
stitution authorizeßi.beExecutive tograntdrwithhold thepardon at h!s ownabsolute dis-
cretion; and thisIncludes thepower to grant
on terms, os is fully established by judicial
and other authorities.

It is also proffered that in any of theStates named, a Stats . governmentshall be in themode prescribed set up, such
government shallbe recognised and guaran-teed by the United States, and that under it
the State shall, on the constitutional condi-tions, be protected against invasion and do-
mestic violence. The constitutional obliga-
tion of theUnited States to guarantee to ev-
ery State in the Union a Kepnblican form ofgovernment, and toprotect the State, in the
cases stated, ’is explicit and fulL Butwhy tender the benelits of this provision
only to a State government set up in this
particular way? This section of the Consti-tution contemplates a case wherein the de-
ment within aStatCjfavorable to republican
government, in theUnion, may bs too feeble
lor an opposite and hostile element externalto, or even within the State; and such arc
precisely the cases with whleh vre are now
dealing.

An attempt to guarantyand protect are-
vivedState Governmentconstructed in-whole
oraprcponderatlng'part from thevery ele-
ment against whose hostility and violence it
is to be protected, is simplv absurd. Theremust be a te r by which to separate
opposing elements so as to build only from
thesound; and that test is a sufficiently lib-
eral one, whichacceptsas soundwhoever willmake a swornrecantation ol his formerun-
soundness.

But if it be proper to require, as a testofadmission to the political body, aa oath, of
allegiance to theConstitution of the United
States, and to the Union under It, why also
to thelaws and proclamations in regard to
slavery? Those laws and proclamationswere put forth for the purpose of aidins inthe suppression of the rebellion. To givethem their fullest effect, there had to be

-apledge for theirmaintenance. In my judg-ment they have aided, and will farther aid,thecause for which they were intended. Tonow abandon them would be to not only re-
linquish a lever of power, but would also be
a cruel and cn astonishingbreach of faith. Imay addat thispoint, that 'while I remain iu
my present position I shall not attempt'to* retract or modify the Emancipation
Proclamation; nor shall I return to Slav-
erv any per son who is free by the tqrms of
ofthat proclamation, or byany of the acts of
Congress. For these, and other reasons, it is
thought best that support of these measures,.
sliall be includedin the oath; and it is be-
lieved the Executive may lawfully claim
it in return for pardon and restoration of
forfeited rights, which Uo-has * clear constitu-
tional power to withhold altogether,
or grant upon the terms which he
shalldeemwisest fof the public interest it
should be observed, also, that this part ofthe
oath is subject to Incmodifying and abroga-
tingpower of legislation and supreme judi-
cial decision.

Tbeproposedacquiescence of tbc national
Executive in any reasonable temporary Statearrangement for the freedpeople is made with
tbc view ofpossibly modifying tbe confusion
and destitution winch must, at best, attend
all classes by a total -revolution of labor
throuffhout wholeStates. It ishoped that the
already deeply afflicted people in those
Statcsmay be somewhatmoreready togiveup
the cause oftheir affliction, if, to this extent,
this vital matterbeleft to themselves; while
no power of tbeNational- Executive to pre-
vent an abuse is abridged by tbcproposition.

Thesuggestion in the proclamation os to
maintaining tbe political frame-work of the
States on what is called reconstruction. Is
made in tbe hope that it may dogood with-
out danger ofbarm. Itwill save labor, ana
avoid great confusion.

But why any proclamation now npon this
subject? Thisquestion isbeset withHiecon-
Hidingviews that tbe step might be delayed
too long or bo . taken too soon. In soma
States the elements for resumption seem
ready foradion, but remain inactive,appar-
ently forwatftof a rallying .point—a plan of
action. "Why shall A adopt tho plan
of,. B, rather than B that of A?

And if A and B • should agree, bow
can they know but that tbe cen-

■cral government here will reject their
plan? By the, proclamation a plan ispre-
sented which may be accepted by them as a
rallyingpoint, and whichthey arc assured in
advance will not be rejected here. Tim may
bring them to act sooner than they other-
wise would.

The objections to a premature presenta-
tion of a plan by tlie national Executive
consists In the danger of committals
on points which could be taorc safely
left to further developments. Care has
been taken to so shape the document
as toavoid embarrassments from thissource.
Saving that, on certain terms, certainclasseswflTbe'pardoned,with rights restored, it Is
not said that other classes, or other terms,will never be included. Saying that recon-
struction will bo accepted ‘if presented in a
specified way, it is not said it will never be
accepted inany other way.

Themovements, byState action, for eman-
cipation in several of the States not included
in theEmancipation Proclamation, arc mat-
ters of profound gratulation. And while Idonotrepeat In detailwhat I havehereto-
forebo earnestlyurgedupon this subject,mvgeneralviewsand feelings remain unchanged;
and I trust that Congress will omit no fair
opportunity of .aiding* these Important steps
to a great consummation.

In the midst of other ,cares, however im-
portant, we must not lose sight of the fact
thatVte tear jxneerii'etUl our main reliance. To
thatpoweralone can we look yet fora time to
give confidence to thepeople in the contested
regions, that the insurgent power will not
S*i overran them! Until that confidence

be established, little can be, done any-
where for what is called Reconstruction.
Hence, our chicfcst care must still be direct-
ed to the army and navy, who have thus

far borne their harder part bo nobly
and well. And it may be esteemed
fortunate that in giving the greatest effi-
ciency to theseIndispensablearms, we doeleo
honorably recognize the gallant men, from
commanderto sentinel,who compose them,
and to whom, more than to others, theworld
must stand indebted for thehome of freedom
disenthralled, regenerated, enlargedand per-
petuated. Abraham Lincoln.

■Washington, Dec. 8 1563.
PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, In and by the Constitution of
the United States, it is provided that the
President 4‘shall have power tograntreprieves
and pardons for offences against the United
Stoles, except incases of impeachment;” and

Whereas, A rebellion now exists whereby
the loyal State governments of several
States have for a long time been sub-
verted, and many persons have committed
and are now guilty of treason against the
United States; and

. Whereas,With reference to saidrebellion
and treasqur laws have been enacted by
Congress, declaring ’ forfeitures and con-
fiscationof property andliberationof slaves;
allupon terms and conditions therein sta-
ted, and also declaring that-the President’
was thereby authorized at any time there-
after, by proclamation,to .’extend to persons
who may have participated In the existing
rebellion, in any State or part thereof, -par-
donand amnesty, with such exceptions and
at such times and on such conditions as he
may deem expedient for the public welfare;
and / •

■Whereas, Thecongressionaldeclarationfor
limited and conditional pardon accords with
well established judicial exposition : of the
r-ardoningpower; and . ’;

Whereas, With reference to saidrebellion,
the President of tbe United States has
issued several proclamations, with provis-‘
ions inregard to theliberation of slaves; and,

Wrebeas, It is now desired by some per-
sons heretofore engaged in said rebellion to
resume thdr allegiance to the United States,
to rcinaugnrate loyal State Governments
within and for. their respective States,
therefore,

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, do proclaim, declare,
and make known to all persons who have
directly, or.by Implication, participated in
theexisting rebellion, except os hereinafter
excepted, that a full pardon is .heeedt
grantedto them, and: each of them, with
restoration of all rights of property, except
as to slaves, and in propertv cases where
rights of third .parties shall have inter-
vened, and upon the condition that every
etxch person shall toko and subscribe au
oath, and thenceforward keep and main-
tain said oath inviolate; and which oath
shall be registered for permanent
preservation, and shall be of 1 the
tenor and effect following to-wit:

THE OATH.
“I, , do solemnlyswear, in presence

of Almighty God, thatI will henceforth faith-
fully support* protect and defend the Con-
stitution of theUnited States, and the union
of theStates thereunder; and thatI will, in
like manner* abide byand faithfully support
all acts of Congress passeddaring the exist-
ing rebellion ’with reference to slaves,so long
and so far as not repealed, modified or hold,
void by Congress, or by decision of the Su-
preme Court; and that I will, In like man-
ner, abide by and faithfully support all proc-
lamations of the President mode during the
existing rebellion having reference to slaves,
so longand so fiir as not modified or declared
void by decision of theSupreme Court. So
help me God.”

Theperson excepted from the benefitsof
the foregoing provisions are all who ore, or
ehnll have been, civil or diplomatic officers
or agents of the so-called confederate gov-
ernment; all who haveleft judicial stations
under the United States toaid the rebellion;
all who are. or shall have been, military or
naval officers of said so-called confederategovernment above the rank of colonel In the
army, or of lieutenant in the navy; all who
haveleft seats in the United States Congress
to aid therebellion; all who resigned com-
missionsin thearmy or navy of the United
States, and afterwards aided the rebellion;andall who have engaged, inany way in treat-
ing colored persons, or white persons in
chargeof such, otherwise than lawfully as
prisoners of war, and which persons may
have been found-in theUnited States service
as soldiers,seamen, or in any other capacity.

And Idofurtherproclahn, declareand make
known, that whenever, in any of the Statesof
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, South
Carolinaand North Carolina, a number of
persons, not less than one-tenth in num-

»her of the votes cast in such State at the
Presidentialelection of theyear of ourLord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
cadi having, taken the oath 'aforesaid,
andnot having since.violated it, and being a
qualifiedvoter by the electionlaw of the State
existing immediately before the so-calledact
of secession, and excluding all others, shall
re-establish a State Government which shall
be republican, and in no wise contravening
said oath, such shall be recognized as thetrue Government of the State, and
the State shall' receive there-
under thebenefits of the constitutional pro-
visionwhichdeclares that •* TheUnitedStates
shall guarantee to everyState in thisUnion a
republican-form of government, and shall
protect each of themagainst invasion;and, on
applicationof the Legislature, or theExecu-
tive, (when the Legislature cannot be con-
vened,)againstdomesticviolence.*.’

And I do further proclaim, declare
and moke known, thatany provision which
may be adopted by such State Government,in relation to the freed people of such Stale
which shallrecognize and declare their per-manent freedom, provide for their educa-
tion, and which may yet bev consistent ns a
temporary arrangement with thdr present
conditionas a laboring, landless and home-
less class, will not be objected to by theNa-
tional Executive. Andit Is suggestedos not
improper, • that in constructing a - ioval
State Government in any Side, the name'of
theState, the boundary, thesubdivisions,the
Constitution and the general code of laws, as
before the rebellion, oe maintained, subject
only to the modifications made necessary by
the conditions hereinbefore stated, and such
others ifany, notcontraveningsaidconditions
andwhich may be deemedexpedient by those
framing thenew State Government.

To avoid misunderstanding* it may be
proper to say that this proclamation, so far
as it relates to State governments, has noref-
erence to States wherein loyal State govern-
ments have all the while been maintained.
And for the same reason it may bo proper
furthertosay, that whether memberssent to
Congress fromany State shall be admitted toseats, constitutionally rests exclusively with
the respective Houses, and not to
any. extent with the Executive, Andstill further, that- this proclamation
is intended ,to present the people of the
Slates wherein the national authority has
been suspended, and loyalState governments
have been subverted, d modein and by which
the national authority and loyal State gov-
ernments may be re-established within said
States, or in any of them; and while themode
presentedis'the best theExecutive can sug-gest, withhis present Impressions, Itmnstuot
be understood that no otherpossible mode
wouldbe acceptable.
Given under mV hand, at the city of Wash-

ington, this bth day' of December, A. D.,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three, and of the Independence of theUni-
ted States of America, the eighty-eighth,

(Signed) Abraham Lincoln.
By order of the President,

. WilliamH. Seward,
* Secretary of State.

INTERNAL REVENUE—REPORT
OF COMMISSIONER LEWIS.

Operation of (lie Tax Law-rlmf*
portant Suggestions and

Recommendations.
The Commissioner of InternalRevenue re-

marks, iu beginning his annual report, that
thepresent tux laws have been favorably re-
ceived by the people, and have added to therevennebf the nation, if not so much as was
anticipated at the time of their passage, yet
enough to improve largely the credit of the
Government, and to demonstrate the im-
mense resources it possesses yet untouched,
in the loyalty and growing wealthof the peo-
ple.

No suddenor violent change In thesystem
of taxation devised by Congress appears to
be necessary. On the contrary, it isbelieved
that its capacity to produce revenue is not
fully indicatedby the receipts hitherto ob-
tained. Not only are the productiveproper-
ty and the industryof the couutir, which are
the great sources of the revenue, rapidly
growing, but the administrationof the laws
is improving constantly, and is believed,
with the aid of Congress, to be susceptible
of such further Improvements as will ma-
terially add to the revenue. Every advance
iu this direction is a manifest gain both to
the Government and the community; for it
tends to equalize hardens, to discourage
frauds and irregularspeculations, and to en-
courage honest industry and legitimatetraf-
fic, while indirectly increases thereturns to
the Treasmy. Commissioner Lewis therefore
refrains from suggesting anyradical changes,
but proposes such specific alterations as seem■to benecessary in order to enable the Gov-ernment tosustainits financial credit by the
payment of Interest on the accumulating
debt incident to the prolongation of the wan

RECEIPTS.

Theactual receipts of theinternal revenue
office from all sources, between (September
3Ctb, 1802, and June SOth, 18CS,were $36,586,-
304.&); and up to September Ist, 1863, theywere $7,483,473.03. up'to JuneSO, thedraw-
backs amounted to $670,683.73, and up to
September 1, $503,060.36. At each of these
dates, however, therewere considerable sums
in the hands of collectors, and the annualtaxes, including those on Incomes, had been
oßly partially received. To say with accura-
cy now much the excise laws have yielded
within a given period, is not-practicable.
Tbcir operation is continuous and the ma-
chinery isconstantlyactive. Thereare hard-
lyever in the malls less than half a million
of dollars, including checks,.drafts and cerV
lificutes of deposit, to the credit of this
office, in transitu. Theestimate of the pro-
duct of the taxes assessed within the year
ending on thefirst day of September last, is
slxty-llvcmillions of dollars.

TheCommissioner says:
• ** If thelaw should remain untouched,-ex-

perience in itsadministration will enable the
officersLaving charge of thesubject to make
the yield larger and the expense of collection
less;-andtlieincrease in the production of
thecountiy, owing to the activity of trade
and industry, will operate in the same direc-
tion. Iattribute to tjiese causes on additionto theinternalrevenue ofanother yearofnot
lees than tenmillions of dollars. If we addto this theprobable results from the meas-
ures suggested in relation to spirituous; via*
ous ana malt liquors, and to tobacco, In caso
oftheir immediateadoption, theinternalrev*
.enne for theyear 1864, reckoned from Janua-ry toDecember, both months included, will
reach the sum of ninety-two millions,

without taking Into calculation anything
likely tocome from districts now insurrec-
tionary.”

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
*. The Commissionerholds that the dividends
'Of life insulate companies should be ex-
empted from Chepayment of theincome tax,
but proposes tomake a partial compensation
to the Treasury by incrcasingthc stamp duty
now required upon policies of life insurance.
Thereport says:

: ’ “It fe believed that a stamp onevoiypoll-
or emolument of like effect, of fifty cents

foreach one thousand dollarsof theamount
insured, may be levied without oppressing
tbc companies or discouraging the demand
for insurance. lit should also be remarked
that lifo Insurance companies which are not
purely mutual, butwhich havea capital stock
invested in them for the sake of revenue,
should'obviously be. taxed upon the revenue
in thesomeproportion as thegainsand profits
ofany otherbusiness.”.

TAXr-S*OPON LIQUORS.
:i An increase of the taxupon distilled spir-
its to sixty cents a gallon Is recommended.
It is also suggested that a tax upon malt of
thirty cents a bushel be imposed, but should
it be deemed advisable to continue tbc ex-
ception of malt, and tax,only the liquorpro-‘
duccd by it, It seems certain that therevenue
micht be considerablyincreasedbya judicious
enlargement of the tax,say toone dollar and
fifty cents per barrcL 1 ’ •

PETROLEUM.

Certainprovisions of thepresent law which
relate topetroleum have occasioned embar-rassment and require revision to moke them
more simple and efficient. The Commission-,
er condemns, the. drawback allowed bv sec-
tionlIS as ft direct discrimination against
tbe people of this country, and. In favor of
nil othernations, in supplying which' nature
has given us almost a monopoly, and recoin-’
mendsits repeal. .

TOBACCO.
Kcgardiug tobacco os purelya luxury, and

in noway a necessary of’life,, the Commis-
eioner recommends a large increase of the
taxnpoutt. Heeays:

“Tills year, notwithstanding the extensiveplanting in the Northern and Middle States,
the crop Is estimated, in the last report of
theAgricultural bureau, at only twohundred
and fifty-eight millions: being still one
hundred ana seventy millions01pounds less-
than in -18C0. While the domesticproduc-
tion is thus diminished, the foreign demand
has been constantly increasing,; and Itwllnot be likely to bo seriously nfl'cctcd by the
difference In price- which its exportation,
subject to our excise on tho raw mate-vial, will occasion. I, therefore, beg leavetosubmit tbe proposition that tobacco betaxed in the leaf in tho hands of theproducer, and that no drawback be allow-ed onits exportation in that shape; so that
the cost to theforeign manufacturer maybe
increased to the extent of our excise. Ifany drawback is to be allowed, the proper
policy ofencouragingand sustainingonr own
manufacturers against adverse legislation of
a foreign Government, seems to require that
it shall'be allowed, ifat nil, only on the man-
ufactured article. The extent to which the
allowance should go Is a question of some
nicety. Thetax on tobacco in theleaf, with
oil the stems on. might, I think, be fixed
with advantage to the revenue, and without
Injury to the producer, at twcnty'ccnts per
pound. A light tax, varying from fiveto ten
or twelve centsper pound additional, might
be imposed.on the manufactured commodi-ty. 4drawback on this from ten to fifteen
cents wouldgive to thedomestic manufactu-rer all the advantageshe would desire iu tbe
foreign market, and would, in some meas-
ure, countervail the legislation of foreign
nations tohisprejudice.”

WINES.

The use of winesand the tax upon them
ore thus treatedin the report:

.4 ‘The cultivation of the grape and the
manufacture of wino in this country is still
in an infant state, a*d good policy wouldseem to require that they be encouraged.
Thoughthe experience of Europe has shownthat the .consumption of spirits is not re-duced byhigh rates ofduties, it may be-ln
some respects owing to the fact that cheap
wines orenot furnished to the consumer. If
cheap, mild wine should be made to super-
sede spirits as the common liquor of the
million, the result would be gratifying both
In a moral and Industrial point of view,and any modification of the excise tend-ing in that direction would be desira-
ble. I apprehend, however, that the tax
on spirits must ascend to a much higher
figure than fees yetbeen proposed, beforeany
appreciable effect will bo produced in deter-
mining the choice of liquors on the part of
those who habitually drink them, and thatat
all events, in the present needs of the country
for increased revenue, a duty of tencents
per gallon on native wines, will not be sc-,verely felt or deemed unreasonable. These
changes in the amount of duty to be laid on
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors seem to
be suggested by common experience and the
policy which obtains in every well-poised
system of taxation. They belong to a class
of luxuries which may be properlydenomi-
nated hurtful,and, iftheconsumptionshould
happen to be Affected by the weightof thetaxes, the result wouldnot be without com-
pensation to the consumer and the country.The duties arc now very* low, in view
of the modes of using the subjects of
them. Twenty cents - a gallon is bat onecent and a quarter a half pint—a quantity
usually sufficient, I presume, for one day’s
allowance for a moderate drinker. .Threetimes that taxwopld not be sensibly felt, ina proportionable increase of price. If itwould exert any influence on consumption,
it would be In favor of thecheaper liquors,
which, for that reason, could then better bearsome additional duty.
“If in making your estimatesof the needsof the Government,it should be found that

no considerable increase in theamount de-
rived from internal duties is desired, Ishould think it a question worthy of con-
sideration whether some increase of tax on
allhurtful luxuries, including even tobacco,
would not be eligible, so that relief might
be afforded to those interests that produce
the common necessaries of life. If an in-crease of the tax on certain products of
which the use Is purely voluntary, and lit
the same timeat least useless, would be at-.
tended by a diminution of tax on" such,
commodities ns contribute to the support,'
comfortor enjoyment of thecommunity, the-
proprietyof the change would seem to bo ob-
vious. But if a largerevenue Is wanted to
aid iu sustaining the national credit and sup-
plying means for the large expenditures inci-
dent to the war, the reason for the change
would becomeinvincible.”

MINERAL WATERS, &C.
It Is proposed to levy the following taxes,

uponartificial mineral waters, spda waters,
sarsaparilla waters, and other beverages of
like kindusually sold in bottles—two centsper dozen of bottles holding a half pint or
less: and when sold in bottles of greater ca-
pacity, fourcents per dozen foreach ’dozen
ofbottles holding a pint or less; and when-
sold iu bottles ot still greatercapacity than a
pint, one cent per bottle. When sold In any■otherway, a duty of fiveper cent. <u/ ratoivm,

TAXING LUXURIES.
A taxjipou tho following.articles is recom-

mended! .

Gold watches, pianos, guitars, .dogs, look-
ingglasses beyond a certain size, diamonds,
emeralds, and otherprecious stones, kept for
ornament or use. :

COTTON.
Cotton Is now subjected to a dntv of ouc-

balf of one cent per pound. Quadruple the'
tax willnot, in the Commissioner’s opinion,
Ins excessive. So insignificant a sum can be
added to the price in meforeignmarket with-
out affecting tbc demand or exciting danger-
ous competition. Thread and yanTinanafiic-
tured ami sold, or deliveredfor being knit or
■woven into fabrics, may properly be made‘subject to three per cent, ad
same as If such thread or yarn were sold inthe market.

INCREASE OF OTHER TAXES. ,

Boards planed, tonguedand grooved. shin-
gles, bricks, Romancement, calcined plaster,
draining tiles, dressed building stone, print-
ers’ ink, maps, charts, periodical publica-
tions,’other than newspapers, and engravers’,
work, would bear an ad valorem duty.Thetax onauction salesis now very low,and will bear to be increased probably to
one-fourth of one per cent.

Thetax onslaughtered animals maybo ad-
vantageously adjusted on n somewhat differ-
ent scalewithout becoming onerous, viz: on
each head of homed cattle, more than eight
weeks old, slaughtered forsale, a tax of thir-
ty cents;-and on calves of* eight weeks old
and less, a tax of tire centsper head. On
slaughtered swine, exceeding fiftypounds iu
weight, ten cents per head.

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

An amendment of that part of tbc law
which relates to the taxation of manufac-
turedarticles is recommended. The report
says:

“A number of railroad companies, and
other-large operators, whomanufacture loco*
motive engines, railroad cars, paper forprint-
iug, and many other articles consumed by
them in the prosecution of their business,
embracing, in the aggregate, the value of
millions, have insisted that the - sishundred
dollar limitation has application only tomanufactures thatarc-sold, not to.those.con.
snmed by tbe manufacturers themselves;
and that construction has been adopted inseveral litigated coses. Though it may be .
in accordance with the legal intent of the
statute, I cannot believe thatit was contem-
plated by Congress to give to largecorpora-
tions theprivilege of carrying on extensive
manufactures ot wood,iron and other mate-
rials, without thepayment ofa duty, because
they happen tobo such extensiveconsumers
as to make thebusiness ofmanufacturingfor
themselves profitable. It is not consistent
with the general spirit of the legislation of
thathonorablebody todiscriminate in favor
of corporate institutions or private iirms
wielding enormous capital, to- the prejudice
of small manufacturers,and to theaggrega-
tion, Instead of the dilfosian of capital, and
the healthy condition of trade produced by
active competition. -I therefore beg leave tosuggest: the propriety of so amending the
law as to makeit answty plainly the original
intent. This,- I submit, may be done', by re-
quiring thatall productions or manufactures
used or consumed by the producers or man-
ufacturers thereof,-beingarticles of commer-
cial value, and which-would be taxable if
eold, shall be. in like manner, taxable when
used or consumed.”. -

.

hie escoue tat.
, On this Importantsubject theCommission-
er makes the following observations;:' ■

u I suggest that the income taxbe left un-
tocchcd, except in a fewslightparticulars..
This tax, thongh as fair in theoryosany that'
can helaid, has been foundby theexperience
of othercountries to bo encumbered with
Eradical difficulties in theassessments which

avc deprivedIt of-all claims to public favor.
Thepeople of thiscountry have accepted it
with cheerfulness, to meet a temporary exi-
gency, and it' has excited no serious com-
plaint in its administration; Inorder that it
mightnot be felt to be inquisitorial in its
character, the instructions issued by this
office required that the returns of income

tfox tljc linns.
■VTOTICE TO ENROLLED 3IEN.JLi Persons who have been enrolled for tbc coming
draftwill be received Into the United States Navy
until Jan. 3th,ISCJ,

To Serve for One Year,
On board tbc Gunboats of the Mlslaslppl RlverSquad-ron. There Is no marching In thU service, bat good
quarterson board ship, meals at regularhours, and
but ONETEAR to serve. Apply at u. S. Naval Ren-dezvocp, Uhlich’s Block, corner North Clark and
North waier-3ts.,(nnstairs.) JOHN D. HARTY.
*.Acting Master U. S. N-,Com. Nav.Rendezvous.
del2-sSS&3St

JJECRTOTS FOR
old iiufiijir.Yrs.

Veteran Volunteers, $lO2 Bounty
and Premium.

All other Becrulta, $302 Bounty
and Premium.

All able-bodied men between tbc ages of Eighteen
and Forty-Five Tears, who have heretofore been en-
listed and have served for not less than nine monthswho shall re-lnllst for Regiments In the field, will bedeemed VETERAN VOLUNTEERS, and as each willbe entitled toreceive one month’s pay in advance andabounty and premium of $lO2.ToallotherRecruits for Old Regiments, not Vete-
rans, one month’spay In advance and a bounty andpremiam of JSO2willbe paid.

Eoch recruit willbe allowed toSELECT THEREGI-MENT which ho prefers to Join, and wIU bo masteredIntothe Regiment of his choice.
All who wish to Join any of the gallant Regimentsnow in the field,and toreceive tbc munificent boon-tiesoffered by the Government, can have the privi-

legeby calling at the Headquarters ofCapt. WM. JAMES,Provost Marshal of the Ist Dis-
trict,at Chicago.

Capt. AiJOS B. COON, Provost Marshal of tbc 2d
District,at Marcssro.

rapt. JOHNV. EUSTACE, Provost Marshal of the
3d District,atDixon.-Capt.,JAMES WOODRUFF,Provost Marshal of the
ttb District at Quincy.

Cant. JAMES M. ALLAN, Provost Marshal of the3th District ctPeoria.
- Cant. ABEL LONGWORTH,Provost Marshal of the

3th District, atJoliet- -

Capt. W. SITBIAN,Provost Marshal of the 7th Dis-trict, atDanville.Cnpt.B.F. WESTLAKE,Provost Marshal ofthe 9thDistrict, atML Sterling. • .
Cspt. WILLIAM M. FKT, Provost Marshal of.the

Wth District,at Jacksonville.
Capt. MORTIMER O. KEAN, Provost Marshal of-

the Utb District. at OTner.
Cant. GEORGE ABBOTT,Provost Marshal of the

ISth District,at Alton.
Copt. 1 AACN. PHILLIPS, ProvostMarshal of the

13th District, at Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS,
Ton are again snmmoncd torallyaroundtbe dearold
flop. Your spontaneous and glorious patriotism has
hitherto tuoro than epnallcd every call of your coon*
err. Imperishable lustre hascrowned thoarms of the
Invincible legions of yoor brethren already In the
field. So other State has so proud a re<»rd. The re-
bellion la reeling cudstaggering beneath the tremen-
dousblows of thebrave and stalwart sons of the Bo*
rfubllc. A few blows more and Treason dies. The endIs near. Your connin’ again calls. She sets yon to
close tm the thinned 'ranks of the battle-scarred he-
roes, who. on a hundred glorious fields have made the'
name of“HUnolaon” a terror to thefoe and thewatch-
wordof victory. She greetsyon witha liberalitywor-
thy alike of her gratitude for year past achievements,and her faith Inyourability towinyet more enduring
renown. Dllno&ans! to tbefieldagain I by hundreds
and thousands and assist In the final effort that shall
bring the infernal Dragonof Secession to the dost for-
ever. So, living or dying,shall this Commonwealth and
the Bepdbllcbless you, and your names and memo-
ries beUnmortai I t i _ n JAMES OAKtS,

Lieut. Col. 4tb D. S. Cavalry,
A. A. Pro. Mar.Gcd. 111.OCIS-oa»-3in,

rpHOMAS’S SALOON. —Tins cs-
JL tabllsßiaect, which has been lately-opened on

Clark street, one door north of the Shcrmrtu House,
under the Vermont Central Railroad Office, by £.

THOMAS, promises tobe one of the

POPULAR RESTAURANTS
IN THE CITY.

The proprietor has had fifteen years experience Is
the business, in Buffalo, and is au excellent catereras wellaau clever fellow. Besides, he has ehown hisloyalty by leaving rebeldom, at great hazards and
tacrlCcce, forthe land of freedom and green-backa.
He proposes tokeep a first-class restaurant, and tar-
nish meals at ah hours. delU2»lw

JOHN M. WILLIAMS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
18 SouthWater Street. I

Havingpurchased before the recent advance alarge
and entire new stock of goods, offers the same twine
trade onas favorable terms as any bouse In the North-
west. ao3l*rtJHni

fUoffman's (Seman Sitters
J)R. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
> J

PREPARED BT

Dr. C. M. JACKSO.V, Fhil’a, Penn.,

IS NOT A

BAR-ROOM DRINK,
OK A

SUBSTITUTE FOR Bi'.U,

ORAN

intoxicating Beverage,

BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT,

A PURE TONIC,

n?SS frEOM ALCOHOLIC STUICtIVT OR
. UMCBIOCS DRUGS]

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia

-And Jaundice.

HOOHAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
■WILL CUBE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Herrons Debility, Disease of the
Kidneys, and Disease arising frost

a Disordered Stomach.

Observe the following symptoms, resulting
fromDisorders of thoDigestive Organs:

Coostl*
patloo. In*

ward Pilee, Full-ness or Blood to thoHead, Acidityof the Sto-maeh.NttoseaJieartbam.pig*
gnbt forFood.Fullness or weight

In the Stomach, Sour Eructations, .
Sinking or Fluttering at theFit of theStomach. Swimming or the Head, HarriedHeart,

Choking or SalTocating Sensations when inalyingposture.Dimness of Vision, Dots or Wchs before the
Bight.Fever and DellFainIn the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of and
Eves, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,

'Ac., Sadden Flushesof Heat, Burning In
in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings

of Evil, and great Dcpres-
* sloa of spirits.

Hoofland’s German Sitter^
WILL GIVE TOU

A GoodAppetite,
StrongNerves,

HealthyNerves,
SteadyNerves,'Brisk Feelings,

EnergeticFeelings,
Healthy Peelings,

A Good Constitntlon,
A Strong Constitution,A Healthy Constitution,
A Sound Constitution.

WEAK

DELICATE ’ -

THIN

DEPRESSED
»

STRONG.

- HEARTY.

- STOUT.

LIVELY.

SALLOW COMPLEXION . CLEAR.

DOLL EXE - CLEAR AND BRIGHT

WIU prove a blesslng.Jn

EVERY FAMILY.
Can beusedwith perfectsafety

MALE
OR

FEiIALE,

333 3 3 3

OLD
OB

XOUNG

3 3 s
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There are many preparations sold under the name
ofBitters,put up In quart bottles, compoundedof the
cheapest whisky orcommon rum. costing from 30 to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by anise or co-
riander seed. *»

This classofßlttcrahas caused andwill continue tocruise, os long os theycan be sold, hundreds to die the
deathof the drunkard. By their uso the system is
kept continually under the influence of alcoholic
stimulants of the worstkind, the desire for lienor is
cxcatedandkeptup.andtheresult is all the horrorsattendantnpon a drunkard’s lifeand death. Bewareofthetn.
For those who desire and WILL HAVE a Liquor

Bitters,wepublish the following receipt:Qm oae Dot-
tleof llGotland's GermanBitters, and mix with threequartsof good brandy or whisky, and theresult will
be a preparation that will far excel In medicinal vlr-*tncsana true excellence any of the numerous LiquorBitters inthemarket, and will cost much less. You
will have all the virtues of Uooflimd’s Bitters In con-
nection with a good article of Upnor, at a ranch
less price than these Inferior preparations will cost
you. , .. .

DELICATE CHILDSES',
Those suffering from Marasmus, wasting away, with
ecarcclyany fleshon their bones,nro curedIna very
short time. One bottle Id such cases will have most
surprisingeffect.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from fevers ofanykind. These Bitters willrenew your strength In a very short tine.

>. Fever and Ague.
The chills will not rtturn if these Bitters arc used.

No person In a fever and ague district should be with-out them. .

FROM BET. 7. JCBWTO2T OBOWW, J).D., EDITOR OF ' rrr*

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BEUOIOCBKEOWZOOE.
Although not disposed to Ctvoc or recommend pat-ent medicines in general, through distrust Of their In-gredients and effects, Iyetknow of no sufficient rea-sons why a man may not testify to the benetltshs be-

lieves himselfto have received from auy simple pre-
paration, in thehope thatbe may thus contribute to
the benefit of others.
I do this morereadily la regard to Hoofland’s 6cr*man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. if. Jackson, of this

city,because X was prejudiced against them for many
years, under the Impression that they were chiefly on
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend Robt.Shoemaker, Zsn., for the removal ofthls prejudicebyproper teats and for encouragement to try them whenbcfluring from great and Jodk continued debility. Theu-eofinreebottlesofthese the beginning
of the present year, was followfld by evident relief andrestoration to a decrec*of bodily and mentalwhich 1 hadcot felt lorsix months before, and hadahmost dlsnaircd of regaining. I therefore thank God
and my friend for directing metatho n*e of them*

PnrLADELnna, June22, ista.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!

And the Friends ofSoldiers.

We call* the attention of all having relations or
friends in the army,to the fact that •* Hooiland’s Ger-
man Bitters’* willcure nine-tenths of the diseases in-
duced by exposure and privations incident to camp
life. In the lists published almost dallyin the newspa-
person the arrival of thesick, itwilt be noticed that a
very largeproportionarc snlfcrlng from great andlong
continued dcbllltv. Every case of that kind can benadlly caredby Hoohand's German Bitters. We haveno hesitation Instating that if the»o Bitters were freely
a?cd amongour soldiers, hundreds of lives might besaved that otherwise wouldbo lost.

Theproprietors arc dallyreceiving thankful lettersfrom sufferers in the army and hospitals,who havebeen restored to health by the use of these Bitters,
sent to them by their friends.

BEWARE OF COENTEBFEIXB.
See that the signature of “C. M. Jackson” Is on theWrapperof each Bottle.

, ’PRICES.
Large Size* 81.00perBottle, or HIBoz. 85.00.
SlediumSize, 75 “ orHLBoz. 4.00.

The largo size, onaccount of the quantity the bottles
hold, aremuch the cheaper.

_
...

Should your nearestdruggist not have thearticle, do
notbepntoffbyanjrofthe Intoxleatlng preparations
that may be offered in its place;but send to us,and
we will forward,securelypacked, by express. <

Principal .Office and Manufactory,

NO. 6fl ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

JONES <sc EVAfTS,
Successors to C. M. JACKSON A CO.,

IProprietors.

S3T FOR SALE by Druggists and Dealers In everytown In the United States,andby ■

LORD & SMITH,
33 LakeSt., Chicago, 111.,

General Western Wholesale Agents.
icoU-psTl-Xtcw-W'6m]

1803.
SaflroaHs.

IS<3.
PES NSYIVASIA CEHTEAI E. B.

825 IKilts DoubleTrack.
In crier tokeep pace with the demand* of the trav-el!:--pr.MI?, the manager*Of this popular rente have

added many Improvements daring the year 1383, andwith its connection*. It wUI bo found mall respects a
FTKST CLASS ROUTE toall the Eastern cities Thetrack Is stone ballasted, andentirely free from dost.

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
2I7TSEUBOH TOPHILADELPHIA,

(With dose connections from Western Cldeaj
All connectingairectto.Ncw York,THROUGHPill

LADELPIIIA. and close connections at Uarrlsbarw
_

BALiniOPJi AND WASHINGTON,rmn PirtjburchtoNew Tort,one train ran*dally.
( viaAlimtown, without changeof cars,ar
riving In advance ofall other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINSPROM
PHEAKEXPHIA TO HEW YOHK.

Tickets fer sale to Boston by boat or rail. Boat
tickets good on any ofthu sound lines. Fare toeft
pointsas low as any roots.

Sleeping Cars on night trains to Philadelphia. New
York anafialtlrocre. ,

_B36S3R® checkedthrough end transferred free.
FREIGHTS.

Bythis Route freightsof all descriptions can be for-
warded toand ftotnThllddclphla, New York.Bostoa,
oc Baltimore, toand fromany point on the Railroads
'of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa
or Missouri, irr Riii.noad dirsct.

The -PennsyIvaclo CentralRailroad also connects atPltisbargh t. iUi Steamers,by which Goods can be for-
warded to any port on the Ohio. MnsklDjrsiD, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee. Cumberland, DlinoK Hbslatppl,
■Wisconsin,Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas and Bed River,
and at Cleveland, Ssndnsky and Chicago, with steam-era toall porta on the Northwestern Lake*. .

Mcrcbaut&aod Shippers entreating the transporta-
tion ofthelr Freight to Company, can rely with
confidence on its speedy transit. .<

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any port
Inthe Westbr the Penn«vivanla Central Railroadare
AT ALL TtXXS AS TXTOBAQLX AS IKI COABOBD BT
ornaabailhoad coxpahixs. .

GT" Beparticnlarnndmark packages •‘�ti Fxmr.
Cbhtbal K. B.” ■ . ■

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, send
toor address either of the following Agents of thh
Company: . ' . '

CLARKFSiS 1'■ Agent, Plttsbargb.
t ».0., Transler Agents,Pittsburgh.

H. W.UBOWN ft CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. .

R.C.MRLDRUM A CO^Madlson.lndiana.
J.E. MOOUE,LonlsTllle, Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN & CO- Evansville, lad.
R.F. SASS, St.Lonw, SIo.
CLARKE A CO., Chicago, 111.
J.H.WcCCLM,Portsmouth, Ohio. .
McNEKLY ft MONTGOMERY.Mayavl lie, Sy.
W. u. ft E.L.LANGLEY, Galltpolls, Ohio.
S. 9.PIERCE ftCo-KaneaVUle, Ohio.
H. H. HUDSON.Ripley, Ohio.
R. C.IIELDRUM, Geencrel Travelling Agent for

the Sooth andWest. - • ~

JLIVE STOCK;
Drovers and Airmen find this themost advanta-

geous route fbr Live Stock* Capacious yards are
watered and supplied with every convenience have
been openedon this line and Itsconnections, and every
attention Is paid to their wants.. From Hsurlsbarr,where willbe foundevery convenience for feeding and
resting, a choice Is offered of the PHILADELPHIA.NEW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This willalso be ibncd theshortest, quickest, and most directroute for Stock to New York—(via Allentown}—or
with fewer chances than any other.

ENOCH Lewis, Gem sapt.,Altoona, pa.
L. L. HOITPT, Gen’WTlcket Agent,Philadelphia.
H.H. HOUSTON, Gen.FreightAgenkPhliadelphls.

Jal-ym-lT *

ATLANTIC AND GREAT
XX ■WESTERN RAILWAY.
1863* NEW BBOAI> GUAGE 1804.

PASSEHSER, FREIGHT, MAIL,
EXPRESS JLVD TELEGRAPH ROUTE.

Connecting at Salamanca. N. Y., with the Erie Rail*
wav, forms a continuous She Feet Tract from New
York to Akron or Cleveland.

OS ASH AFTER MONDAY, NOV. 16th, 1863,
Through Passenger and Freight Trains will be nutregularly between
Cleveland and NewYork.
NEW AND mPOBTANT PASSEN-

GER BOI'TE.

Pare as low as I>y any other Berate.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

Passengers by this line have choice ofFive different
routes between New York and Boston.

THROUGH TICKETS
Can be obtained at any of tbc ofilces of the Erio Ball*way, and all ticket oillccs of connecting lines West
gnaconthwest: nUo.nt tlie Central TicketOtUce,un-
der uid WeddeU House, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ask for Tickets via iht Atlantic anil Gnat

Western and Erie Ballnays.
Passenger Trains stop at McadvUle thirtyminutes,

giving passengers ample limetodlnc at tho “McHenry
Boose, tho best Railway Hotel In the country.

hew and Expeditions Frcight Line,
ALL RAIL.

No transhipment ofFreight between New York sod
Akron or Cleveland. Merchants In the West sodSouthwestwin find It to their advantage toorder their
goodsto heforwarded via the Erie and Atlantic and.Great Western Railways, thus saving trouble and ex-

pense. Bates of freight aa low aa by any other all ranroute.Especial attention will bo given to the speedy trans-portation of Freight of all kinds. East or west. Theengines, cars and other equipmentsof this Companyore entirely new, and of the most improved modemstyle.
The only direct route to the wonderful OIL RE-

GIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, via MeadvlUe or Lorry.From Lcnvlttshorgh the Mahoning Branch runs toYoungstown and theCoal Mines
Tills Road Is being extended, and will soon betacomplete running order toGallon, Urbana, Dayton and

Cincinnati, without break of smage.
J. FARNSWORTH, GeneralFrelght Agent.
T. E. GOODMAN, General Ticket Agent.

H.F. SWEETSEIt, Gen. SnpLMcadvUle, nolfrtTMm

ißebicinal.

� it �
- DR. SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment,

THE
CHEAT EXTERNA!. BE3CBBT,

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUAI. BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPR.Ux».
BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES.

HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which It is a speedy and certain remedrand ocveriails. This Liniment la prepared from therecipe- of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, tn.y
famousbone setter, end has been used In his practicefor more than twenty yearn with themoat
success*.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OFPAIN, itIs unrivalled br
any preparation before the public, of which, the mostskeptical may be convinced by a single trial. -

This Liniment willcure rapidly and radically. Rheu-
matic Disorders of every kind, and in thousand* ofcases where It has been used It has never been knownto fail.
FORNEURAL6IA, it will afford Immediate reliefInevery cose, however distressing. •

It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE I»
three minutes,and is warranted to do it.

TOOTHACHEalso willIt cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LAS-SITUDE,arising from imprudence or excess, this Lin-iment is a most happy and unfailing remedy. Actingdirectlynponthe nervous tissues. Itstrengthens androytmea the system,and restoreslt to elasticity «"■»

vieor.
FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim thatIt Is the Marknown, and wc challenge the world to

produce an equal. Every victim orthls distressing
complaint should give It a trial, for it will not fall to-afford immediate relief, and In a majorityof caseswill effecta radical care.

QUINSY AND SORE THROATarc sometimes ex-
tremelymalignantand dangerous, but timely applica-
tion ot thisLiniment willnever fail tocure.

SPRAINS are sometime very obstinate, and enlarge-
mentof the Joists Is liabletooccur If neglected. Thewont ease may be conqueredby this LinimentIn two
or three days.

BRUISES. CUTS, WOUNDS. SORES, ULCERS,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful healingproperties of Dn. Swain’s lepalliblk
Lrxinxjrr, when usedaccording ro directions. Also.
CRILLBLAINB, FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should bare thu remedyat band, for its timelyuseatthe llrstappearance ofLameness will effectually pre-ventthose formidable diseases, to which all horse* oreliable, and which render .many otherwise valuablehordes nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonial/ to the
wonderful curativeproperties of this Liniment have-
been received within the last two years,and man. Qf
them from yersoca in the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
.

To airold Imposition, observe the Signature and
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, andalso** Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment1 * blown in
the glass of each bottle, without which none arc gen-
uine.

RICHARDSON A CO.,Sole Proprietors,.Norwich. Ct.
For sale by LORD & SMITH, General WesternAgents. £1 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealer*everywhere. fe2g-ota»eow-1v

Jretomtj JHadjines.
J|£ER.RY- CHRISTMAS

Happy New Year.
Who wonld not prefer. Id selecting Holiday Gifts*to

Combine withbeauty and elegance, theD9Tnn..DTl*A-
blz ami mvT-x»avnT» la the highest possible da
gree? Who would notprefer toreceive such? Asapresent to any iadt on 7amllt, nothing could be
mere acceptable than that qnlet,rapid and charming
WUXCOX & GIBBS SEWING XLUHDIE, which 5
so eminentlyserviceableandpractical in the hands orany one, however unskilledand Inexperienced. With
the continued progress of the last year, it will very
soon be comparatively the only Machine bought for
family use. bhall we send you a Holiday Present foryournlcncL

Hew York prices—No charge for freight.
L. CORNELL & CO..General Agents, 133Late street.ae2-rrso-im

TVfERCHAXT TAILORS—HavaITX 70a seen the

No. 3 Empire Sewing Machine ?

THE SEW PATENT SHUTTLE?
If It will not'do better work. It will certainly do

more, dropfewer stitches, make less than of
the noise,run very much easier, and doevert kindof
workaswell asanymachlno to the world, Look out
for the most serviceable andmost dnrablq MannCictor-tag Sewing Machine for a houdjlt phzsbxt. New
York prices. No chargefor freight. L. CORNELL M
(JO. General Agents. 133lake street. de2-rTBM*o

2Tai jSToticc.

JMPORTAXTTO TAXPAYERS.
Crrr Collector's Omcx, i

Court Uocsr. Roox No.li. V
CmcAOO, 111.,Not. 25» 1363.X,

Tax payers are again notlfled that 1 am requiredby
thenew City Charter tocollect a penalty of tits pbk
cxsrr. upon all taxes npon real estate not paid before
the lintdayof January next. The time is bo short,
and thepressure upon my office a week hence will be
bo great,that all prndem persons willavoid the neces-
sityof standing days Ina line, and the risk of bclnw
crowded out, and Incurringthe above penalty,by calN
Inc atnv office nuntniaTXi.7. nnd raaktagjamn;mr.

lam also required tocollectby LEVY And SALE,
all PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAID
BY DECEMBER Htb. NEXT.01 utiuiati* MEHRING. Cltr Collector.

N.B.—Nothing bat LEGAL TENDER will be re-
ceived In payment oftaxes and assessments.
. no2»nl»lta '

fUarbtoate.
SHORE & CO.,

SLIGOAND TYRONE IRONSTOHR
No. 268 Norte Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO,

Hare everything that BUcksniUhs. Plow Makcra and
WagonBuliders cun diAlre, and In faltncsa of assort-
ment, qualityof Block and prices forisame, esmot ami
Will not be surpassed. GEO.D. HALL.

no2l*xOGS*lm _

jlift fnguvance.

The mutual life insur-
ANCE CO- of Vew York.P. 8. Winston, Prwl-

dent. Cash AflseiA.rebniary Ist, 1363,
*9,233,11».79.

O. General Agent for Northern and
Central lUinr.'jj, No. 47 Clarkat., Chicago* jeU-gSM?

€l)tcaga tribune. shallnot be open to the inspection of others
than officers of the revenue. Some doubt
having been entertained wbethcr a
proper constructionof the law sustains the
instructions, I recommend that the doubt
be removed by express enactment. It will,

• I think, contribute to fairness If the provi-
sion allowing.a deduction ,|br rentpaid for
dwellinghouses be stricken from the law,
and that owners of such bouses, residing in
them,bechargedwith their rental value os
Income. It seems tome, also, that a change.
in therate oflaige incomes may heproperly
mode, subjectingincomes over five thousand
dollars (55,000)and less than ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) in amount to fonr percent,
tax, and those .over ten thousand dollars
($10,000) and less than twenty thousand($30,-
OCO to fiveper cent, and those exceeding
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) to five, and
a half or sixper cent Tne English rate is
now over fonr per cent, in timeof peace,
endduring theKussian war it was upwards
of five ana eight-tenths per cent, on all in-
comes over“j£lso.. If the English people
could tolerate, without'murmuring, such a
taxto sustain’awar ’of conquest and ambi-
tion, Americancitizens will certainly endure
a lighterone forunionand freedom.
. “There isa class of persons subject to the
assessment of the income taxwho claim ex-
emption on .peculiar, grounds. I allude'to
thesubjects of foreign Governments repre-
senting themlierc as consular;agents. Mirny
of these people .arc obliged to pay a tax
upon the salaries which they receive from
the home governments for their official ser-
vices, and complaint is made, with some
reason, that a double tax charged upon
the same source is unduly severe. In
some countries it appears that American
consulsare obliged to pay taxes on their in-
comes however derived, while in others no
such taxis exacted. I submit the consider-
ation whether the same measure of liberal
courtesy might uot be extended to tbesub-
jects of foreign Governments serving as con-
sulsIn onrports, as are extended oy those
Governments to American citizens serving
abroad in a consular.capacity. -We have suf-
ficient information iu the office to enableus
to make the properdiscrimination.. The In-
equality, ifany should exist, will be attrib-
uted to the proper cause, and thosewho suf-
ferby It will know, where to apply for the
remedy.”J • -

STAMP DUTIES ON DOCUMENTS.
Mtie proposed to levy duty nponreceipts
for thepayment of money, equal to one-half
the duty now required on checks and sight
drafts. The following additional sources ol
revenue are also Indicated;

44 Assignments and transfers of personal
property other than Instruments of evidence
now provided for, by any writing, such os aa-
slgnmcnts in trust deeds, for thebenefit of
creditors or others; bills of sale and docu-
ments of like nature* Indenturesof appren-
ticeship, articles ofpartnership, attested cop-*ies of instruments made evidence by law,
warrants of distress, writsof execution, let-
ters of patent for inventions, leases of per-
sonal property; certificates of copy-right,
commissioners appointingpersons tooffices,
certificates of admissionof attorneys or coun-
sellors to practice law, diplomas of medical
schools, colleges and universities, certifi-
cates of marriage, and all written or printed
instruments nototherwiseprovided for, when
offered in evidence on the trialor hearing ofany civil case at lawbefore any court or judi-
cial magistrate.”

VARIOUS RECOMMENDATIONS.

TheComralesloneradds these recommenda-
tions:

44 1 respectfully recommend that the stampduty on promissory notes, inland bills,
drafts and orders, and also mortgages and
personalbonds for the payment oi certain
sums of money, be doubled, and that the
maximumof those to be required In any case
bo also doubled; that the stamp duties on
agreements. or contacts other than those
Specified in theschedule be ten cents; that
the. words 4 exceeding twenty dollars* be
stricken from thedanse in schedule B rela-
ting to bank checks, drafts or orders, and
also from the firstparagraph of the sixth sec-
tion of Hie amendatoryact; that the stamp
duties on life, marine and inland insurance
policies be doubled; that those on leases beproportioned to the rent reserved and the
length of the term; that no,letters ofattorney todo single acts, such as enter satis-
faction ona judgment or mortgage, execute
a paper or document other than a convey-ance, serve a notice or process to*appearto a
suit or action, to receive prize money orwages of labor, be assigned a moderate duty
more appropriate to the nature of the ser-vice to be performed than thatnowprovided;
and that writs, summonses, and other pro-
cesses for the commencement*of actions be-
fore justices of the peace, in ease of civiljurisdiction, and writs of execution, also
issued by snch justices for theseizure or sale
of goods, be mjide subjet to a small stamp
duty.**
. The report recommends a taxupon theton-nage receipts of railroadand steamboat com-

panies, and upon the dividends of telegraph
companies; healso recommends a taxof two
and one-fifth per cent insteadof onepcrccnt.
on the circulation of banks, of one-fifth of
one per cent on deposits,, instead of one-
eighth; ami of one-twentieth of one percent,
on sales at brokers* boards. The Commis-
sioner says:

“The extension proposed to be given to
the system of internal revenue, and theaddi-
tional drafts«on theproducing sources above
suggested, in viewof the increasingwants of
the Government, cannot be fairly expected to-
yield the amount of one hundred and fifty
millions of dollars, which, as 1 have already
stated, was the estimate reported to you by
this office iu Decemberlast. If, therefore, itshall be deemed necessary to.obtainby Inter-
nal daties the last named sum, recoursemust be had tosome other quarter, in addi-
tional taxes imposed on products which en-ter largely into consumption. A tax of two
percent, additional on the general manu-lectures of the country would, I think, pro-
duce the required sum—probably a few mil-
lions more. In making the estimate, some
allowance must be njado for reduced con-
sumption, caused by the increased economy
•In the use, incident to increased taxes.
Doubling duties on necessaries will not
double the revenue, and the proportion of
thereceipts to the rate will he less than intheease of such luxuries as arc used in grat-
ifying theappetites. Considerationhas been
•given to common experience on thispoint,
and dueallowance made for it.”

TJtc report concludes with suggestions of
amendments to the Excise law, designed to
increase Its efficiency. Among these sug-
gcsllons is one lookingto thfc facilitation of
collections, as follows: , , _

“As a means of facilitating such collec-
tions, and affording the United States and
citizensalike an opportunity ofhaving their
respective rights in all internal revenue eases
quicklyand cheaply adjusted, 1beg leave to-
suggestwhetheritwill not be expedient toconfer civil jurisdiction on commissioners,
appointed or to be appointed by the
Circuit Courts, where the sum in contro-
versy does not exceed a certain limit to be
named in the laws, and I should think that
limit may be safely fixed at two hundred
and fifty or three hundred dollars.' Right of
jury trialmay be secured by making provis-
ion for appeal. As a condition annexed to
thebenefit of appeal, security for costs may
be requiredof anf oilier party than theUni-
ted States. A tribunal of the kindsnggested,
making justice under tho internal revenue
laws rapid in movementand small in expense,
would probably be found to be peculiarly ac-
ceptable to the citizen aswell os useful to the
Government.”

iStmratitmal.
YOUNG LADIES’

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
CHICAGO.

Riv.M.K.FORT, A IL, Principal.
Mm. E.DELANCET FORT, Associate Principal.

This Institution will be opened in thenew building*,

Nos. 751 and 753 Wabash Avenue,
On noeday,Jan. dth, 1381/

Prof. Sawyer, of the University of Chicago; will
have charge of the Department of Mathematics*
Rev. Prof. J.A. Greene, tbe Department ofLatin;
Mrs. Adele CntLhcrt. from Paris, tbe dipjrnncnt or
Mnslc and Frcsch; W. N.Dnntum. M. D.. Vocal Mu-
hlc; MUsM. Eliza Smallwood, EnglishBranches; and
Miss Aura C. Stricklnud,Primiry Department. Tbe
Institution is furnished with* verysuporlorPhlloso-'
rMtal Apparatus. Extensive courses of Illustrated
Fricntlf c Lectures will be delivered on the premises
of the Institute. ■ -

The scholastic yearwlU consist of three terms,eachof thirteen weeks.
TUlTlON—Payable at the middle of each term: 1

Primary Derartmcat .. S!C.CO per term
Academic *� , 13AU u
Colle-iatc 44 21.00 w ; 44

Mcdtrn Languages,each 5.03 *4 • 4 *.
Drawlp«r, Senior f 1«m

.... SAD 44 ;4444
•• Junior Class .2JJO 44 ;44Music, Plato ard

ScientificLectures ; 100 44 ;44
Rztisxkcss—Faculty of University of Chicago;

Facultyof University of Rochester, N.T.; Faculty
of Madison University. N.Y.; Rct.J A.Smlth, DJL,andRev. L. Church.Editors ChicagoChristianTimes.Hod. Ira Harris,!.', x ,U.S. Senate; Hon. J.It. Doo-
little, Racine, U. 8. Senate; MaJ.Gen* John A.Dlx.
N.Y.; Hon. Wxa. Kelly, Bhinebeck, N;Y.

A fewyoung ladles wIU be received In the family of
the Principal, who.In addition to the regular Instnic-
tlon In French, willenjoy the advantage of dallycon-
versation In that language. . .■ ;

Circulars giving details sent on application to tho
Principal, at his present residence. 471 Wabash
avenue. uelfrsSSfl-St-ls

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE

MILITARY ACADEMY.
Tbe highest Literary advantages are offered withMilitary Instruction fndDrill. Al Stadeutaovcr tbeuge o? lonrtecn desiringtoentertheCadrt Corps afterJanaary Ist. willplease addreu withoutdelay,COL, D. S. COVERT, President.• de11.8243.19t * Fulton, ill.

STo (Contractors.

A EMY* MEDICAL PURVEY-A OB’S OFFICE.
„„ .

. Lorisvn.tB f Ky., Doc. 4th. ISO.PROPOSALS will be received at thU office anti!
December 20th, ISCt, for furnishing Ico toall the Uni-
ted States General Hospitals of thoWest (those of the
Division of the Mississippi, and of the Departmentolthe Qotr npoc* the Mississippi and Us tributaries) Insuch quantitiesns maybe requlrcuror the useof the
sickand wounded during tho jearlSSl. *

In all cases the Ice tone wellpacked and stored Inpropcrlv constructed ice-houses previous to the 15lhApril, 18ft,at such points nearest theHoipltals as maybe designated from this oOlce.
Tbc Ice cither to be delivered by actual welebfrof

issues to the Hospitals by tbe contractors.orby in-spectionand measurement by the issuing officer, (onor before tbc Ist of May, 13ft,) whowillthen receipt
for the actual contests of Ice-houses.

D. L. MAO RUDER,dcß-522-15t Surgeon U. S.A., Medical Purveyor.

IyOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.X i ScaledProposals will bereceived by the under-signed until!2o’clock noon, Saturday, December 26 th,
A. D.1563. for furnishing materials and labor for theconstruction ora Court House la Morrison, White-side County, llllcols. Pious and specifications may
be seenat the office ortho County Clerk .after the
15th Inst. All propositions must be accompanied
with the names of the parties, tobe sureties for the
fulfillment cf the contract, be endorsed “SEALED
PROPOSALS,” and addressed to County Building
Committee, Morrison, 111. %.

E. B. WARNER, ) County
W. 8. WILKINSON,> Building
E.S CLENDENIN, ) Committee.Morrison, Dee, 9th.1863. acll-£sl-10(

jjallcmanti'g gjpccific.
u s E

LALLEMMD’S SPECIFIC.
LAIXEMAND’3 SPECIFIC will not euro all dls-

easts. It willcure

Rheumatism, Gent and Neuralgia.
Hundreds have certified to this fact.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price. One
Dollar per Bottle.

J.H. BLOOD, Sole Agent, *

24North Fifth street,St.Louis.
J.H. HEED 4 CO.,

nolS-rTI-Cm-wrAst Agents for Chicago.

IMMEDIATE CURE OF CER-
TATN Maladies, assuming s terrible aspect, bvpersonally consulting
DR. H. -A. BARROW,

Of New Tork.Proprietor of Trieeemar,&c„ 4c. Hamay be consulted at the
TREMONT HOUSE, ROOM NO. 44,

until December the 23d, and wo loxoeb, as his on-meronaengagements render It Impossible toprolonghlaviolt. *

A judicious supervision and Inspection enables thepractitioner, experienced In those specialities, toadopt prompt and unerring means to remove theblight, and purity the tainted tvstem, which. If al-lowed to take Its coarse unchecked, assumes forms
fearful to contemplate; therefore, those unfortu-
nately compelled to appear amidst the social circlewitha system saturated with disease, or enfeebled bv
Sertf rted habits, are exhorted to avail themselves of•r. Barrow’s opportune visit without delay. Hoursof consultation at Tremont House, Room No. 41
from 10o'clock till2, and from 4 till 6, unless by
special appointment.

TBIESEMAU,
Protected by Royal Letters Patent of England, andsecured by the seals of tho Ecole de Fharmacie deParis, and the Imperial College of Medicine, Vienna.TBIESEMAB. NO. 1.-
Is theeffectual remedy forKelaxationApermatorrboea
and exhaustion of the system.

TBIESEMAB, NO. 2,
Completely and entirely eradicates all traces ofthose
disorders tor which Copalvaand Cubebs have gener-
ally been thoughtan antldotc.to the minorthe health
ofa vast portionof the population.

TBIESEMAB, NO. 3,Is the great and aureremedyof the civilized world fox
nil Impurities or the system, as well as secondary
symptoms,obviating the destructive use of Mercury,ns well asother deleteriousIngredients, nod which an
Sarsaparilla In the world'caunot remove. Triesemar
Nor.],2 and 3, ore alike devoid of tastooud smell andofall nauseatingqualities. They are in the formof alozenge,and may lie on the toilet table without theiruso beieg suspected.

SoldIn tincoses at $3 each, or four $3 cases In one
for 99, and in $27 coses,thus saving $9,as administer*ed oy Valpean, Lallemand, Boos, 4c., 4c. Whole-sale andretail by Dr. n A. BARROW. 191 Blecckerstreet, one door from Macdougal street, New Tork.Immediately on receipt of remittance. Dr. Barrow
will forward Triesemar toany part of tbcworld.se-curely packed and addressed according to the- in-structions of the writer.

Published also by Dr. BARROW, that popular andbeautifully illustrated medical work. Human Frailty,Srice 23cents. ThebonkaudTriesemar are akosoldyH. SCOYIL. 76 Kaudolph-gt., Cbicat o. de9-s7!V2w

SQQ AGENTS WANTED.
Something Entirely New.

An extensive sale of elegant massive GOLD PEN-CILS and PENS for Five Dollars, mcln'lln? one otheratUclc. (from a promisenons list of over 10,003 differ-
.entarticles,) whatever It may happen to be by luckorchantfe,not on principle,hot the sameos Custom HouseandExpress Companiessell oncalledforpackages, trunks,carpet sacks,.Sc., to tkd highestbi ’utr.on a venture, without tbclr contents being
known. We certainlyhave as much right to sell asealedenvelope, containing anamcle ofunknown
value, as they have tosell a sealed package, contain-Inc, many times, no value at all; especially when
purchasers are first snre of the fullworth of their
money. In the Pencil and Pen,aside frdta the chancepart of the purchase.

A New and Fafr Offer.
We ask no one tosend ns the money till theyknowwhat article from the general list will accompany the.

PencilandPen. They can simply send os theirnameson a slip of paper, and wo will let them know the re-sultby return mall, in scaled envelope, and they canthensend for the articles ornot, as they choose. Fallparticulars, with private circular to agents,sent bymull. Address, (with stamp for retnrn postage.)J. B. CLARE & CO..de!s-sSI9-lt Is 91 Nassau street, New York.
LARGE LOT

OF TQ£

Knife and Scissors Sharpener.
Tbc best Sharpener ever used for House Halves.Acissors and Shears— made of Solid Emory, and willlast a life-time. All housekeepers should nave them.We furnish a fastening with which It can be used onany table. With thU machine anyperson can sharpen

a pair of scissorsIn a moment,and with

PERFECT ACCURACY,
And forknife grinding there Is nothingthat willcom-
pare wKb ir. We Invite everybody to call and aoo Itoperate. SMITH & TANNER, Agents,

88 Washington street.
io ■ ■ a

Weare general manufacturer'sagents for the sale orRotary >eedle Sharpeners. AU buyers of Singer’s,
Rowe’s and the Florence Sowing Machines, can baythem at their offices.* We also sell all sizes.

.
_

. , SMITH * TANNER, Agent*dcS-rSh-jwis 86 Washington street.

TLLmOIS CENTRAL RAIL-JL ROAD COMPANY, General FreightDepart-
HUNT, Chicago, Dec. S, IS®.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
NoFreight willbe received at the yardof the llU-

cols Central Vcilroad for shipment, until the presentaccumulation is forwarded. This does not applytc Genera! Merchandise, which willbo received ana
forwarded as usual. *

deT-sSS-lw
ROBT. FORSYTH.

Gen.Freight Agt.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
JLV la Drawing ofDecember 1, . •

X0.51.C13 drew $100,000; No. 9,655 drew $50,000; No.
14,012 drew $SW)00: No. drew No. 13,210drew ss,ooo—being the fivecapital prized. SO par cear.
premium paid lor prized. Information furnished.
The highestrates paid forDnnhloons and all kinds of
Gold and Silver. TATLOR & CO.,Bankers,No. 16 Wall street, N.T.

jj[E¥ Music's tore.
105 Ranclolph-st.,

Between Clark and Dearborn street*. E. A-BEN-
SON. publisher and dealer fn Sheet Music and allkinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sole egent for Haines & Bro’s celebrated Piano

Forte#, Carbarls* Ncedbam*s Mclodeons; SUso Brass
.Band Jdairnments of all kinds. Music arranged for
BraFS Bands in fine style. Pianos toned and all
of Mtificnl instrumentsrepairedat short notice.

delS-sSCWw E. A.BENSON.
SOLDIERS.
O'. SOLDIERS

An Attest is wanted laevery regiment for the-saleofsotuethlngllght and profitable—xexsrdbtxtzbt-
iodt, EKpiciALLT ctKVS&T Soi st£n. Agentaaredolngßiotniwes. Address, caclosing stanm. AR.
KAKDALE £CO., jn Broadway, Ses-Tori.

dels-sSU-lmto
HAIR RESTORED.

T>~R. JOHN
Treats all cases ofBaldness, Premature GrevnessScroll, Dandruff, andPapulous Eruptionsof the PaceHead und Hands. Ofilee, lit Dearborn street; fatvstairs.) P.0.80x 1235. delS-sTO-lww
T OANT S OR* REAL ESTALE.—JLi We are constantly-prepared taT negotiateIsom
uponreal estate In thigcity £or a term or years, at theifwcstcnrrent rates.Money Invested as‘above for. residents or non-real
dents. _ . L. D. OLMSTED * CO..

nol2-p2S7-Sm Corner Lake andLasalle-sto.


